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Tueo Woman's Tono
Cardul heips women in time

of greatest need, because It
contains ingredients which act
specfihcaiiy,' yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if.. you feet discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardul. a
trial. It has helped thousands
cf women -wl:y not you?
Try Cardui. E-1

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner
Store,

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 77.

C. O, Edwards. H. M. Perritt.
EDWARDS & PERRITT,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors,
Office Over Bank of Manning,

MANNING, S. C.

G. T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Office Over Hirschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys. at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

'W. C. Davis. J. W. Wideman.
DAVIS & WIDEMAN,

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

JOHN G. DINKINS,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

Office in Old Court House.

J. H. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURDY & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

CONSTIPATION CAUSES BAD
* SKIN

A dull and pimply 'skin is dlue to
a sluggish bowveI movement. Correct
this condition and clear your com-
plexion with Dr. King's Newv Life
Pills. Tfhis mild laxative taken at
bedtime will assure you a full, free,
non-griping movement in the morn-
ing. Drive out the dull, listless feel-
ing resulting from overloaded intes-
tines and sluggish liver. .Get a bot-
tie to-day. At all Druggists, 25c.-
Adv.

--o
FARMER SHOULD PUT HIS PRO-
DUCTS IN COMMERCIAL FORM.

Discussing the question of- buy-
indl andi handling home-made farm
produce the other day withh one of
our merchan~ts a new idea was sug-

*gested -to us. Hie said the farmer
would put up his cotton in marketable
shape, ready for transportation and
think nothing of it, but that If he
brought a load of produce, even corn
to town he was hardly willing to sack
it, and if it were sacked, he invariably
wvanted the sacks back, which necessi-
tated an extra expense to the mer-
chant. The merchane in question said
he would prefer handling home grown
produce if same could be brought in a
marketable shape, but that to buy
prodluce and then make it marketable
hep was forced to incur an extra ex-
pense. over and above that shipped In
from the outside market, therefore
the shipped stuff' as easier handled
and a saving as made in this partic-
ular item..-~The Cooperator.

-0U~hv That Doet.Not Affset The Heud
TIVS$f toO n N tltrthanordlnsry~Q~~ ad doo not cause amrousneue nor

e b.gitg saead

GER~iON' ):Y0ELIVt TAB,
Lsi LABORATORY TO ;E

VISE I ANA AGAINST
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confect will Begin at Once e1 porder
Counties--High Cost of LivingEalt
-Institution to Make ApaliUtion
foi* Admission into Reserve Officers'
Traijing Corps--Free Tuition De-
nied 156 Out of 874.Making Appli-
cation-To Eradicate Haipg.
Columbia, Dec. 20.-The regular

annuanm,etingfof thq%ae f trus-
tees of Clemson college" Wah held in
Columbia yesterday. This meeting
was scheduled for lastmonth, but was
delayed that more accurate and com-
ilete reports relating to the work of
the instit'ution might be prepared.
Chief among the matters which occu-
pied the attention of the board'yester-
day were:

Adoption of recommendations by
the board of charities and corrections,
whereby free tuition was denied 156
of the 374 making application for
State aid.

Authorization of President W. M.
Riggs to make application for Clem-
son's admission into the reserve of-
ficers' training corps.

Establishment of a boll weevil lab-
oratory in the border counties of the
State in which the next cotton crop
is likely to become infested and the
engagement of two entomologists for
this fiele duty.

'Ph ward also took decisive action
in extending its plans to eradicate
hazing at the institution, by adopting
resolutiops, requiring a signed state-
ment by applicant and parent or
guardian, that the studept will ab-
stain from participation" in all forms
of hazing. The student also agrees
to withdraw voluntarily from the in-
stitution, should the temptation to
discipline underclassmen prove too
tempting. The statements are filed
before the students will be admitted.

Services for an additional assistant
in the fertilizer analysis department
has been found necessary and the
board yesterday creater this chair.
C. F. Sheffield of Mississippi was se-
lected for this place.
A bequest of $1,000 was accepted

from ,Mrs. Mary Cherry Doyle of
Seneca. This amount is to create
the George Cherry foundation, and
will be a permanent loan fund to
students from the Pendleton district,
embracing Oconee county and a por-
tion of Anderson county.
During the meeting, T. S. Evans

appared representing the Seaboard
Air Line railway, offering a site near
McBee for the establishment of the
sand hill experiment station and in-
viting the board to utilize a special
train over the road to inspect the
property. The proffer was declined,
as the institution has not available
resources sufficient to develop such a
venture within the immediate fu-
ture, and also because the board is
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OLD SAW
"Of all the Saws you evI

Saw saw like our Saws saw.

rapidly. Keep on saying it.

fora y t p ite0,*Wie i such
o fii td ciAhtoip d.

1riei d, volum Of the product
fi'eni: coopetative creameries of
the St t and the growing popularity
of t 4 id ind?4~ an order by the
board estetday to have the "Palmet-
t0* bi-aid patented. This is to pre-
vent wfringement by inferior pro-
ducts taui to 'guarantee the standard
of- the (lemson cooprative product.
The report of the secretary of the

State board of charities and corrdc-
tions contained statistics relatives to
874 aplications for' State aid. The
request for 188 was sustained. By
a ruling of the''attprney general. 30
students above 21 years are not com-
pelled to pay tuitior, though parents
are financially able Ito, meet the ex-
pense of a college education. Presi-
dent Riggs emphasized yesterday that
the reference of thisl question to the
corrections board has a decidedly
wholesome influence, in' that the num-
ber of students paying tuition, with-
out application for State aid, was
practically doubled last fall.

Should Clemson be admitted to the
reserve officers' training corps, no
additional military duty will be im-
posed upon the students except in the
junior ani senior years, and then
these duties would be wholly elective.
To those electing the special officer
training, a subsistence fee of $9 a
month will be allowed and one com-
plete uniform outfit, which; approx-
imates scholarship values.
The institution is having an exceed-

ing good year, President Riggs said
yesterday. The total enrollment is
843, and the number of failures and
withdrawals is far below the average.

Another pleasing feature to the ad-
ministration is the increased suport
which is coming in from the fertili-
zer tax. The returns for the first six
months of hte present fiscal year to-
tal the amount of $29,638.95 against
$18,906.90 for the cor ponding
period one year ago. , The first year
of the war fertilizer tax returns were
reduced $121,000, with the falling off
last year amounting to $105,000.
The high cost of living is also mak-

ing itself felt at the college. With
the third quarter beginning February
3, studerats will pay $9 a month board
against $8 previously.

Those attending the meeting yes-
terday were: President Riggs; Alan
Johnston, Sr., Newberry, chairman of
the board; B. R. Tillman, A. F.Lever,
R. I. Manning; John E. Wannamaker,
St. Matthews; W. W. Bradley, Abbe-
ville; B. H. Rawl, Washington; S. A.
Burns, Anderson; J. J.- Evans, Ben-
nettsville; R. H. Timmerman, Bates-
burg; S. T. McKeown, Cornell; I. M.
Mauldin, Pickens.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears
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S RE-SET
3r saw saw, you never saw a

'Say that over ts yourself
It's true; and it is equally

true of all our Trools
and Hardware. Noth-
ing but the very best
materials are used in
the making of our
goods, and we guaran-
tee each article that
eaves tee store. If
you want to get the
best Hardware at the
cheapest prices you

have get to come here.
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N"iBNIONISTS ARE NOW READ
Senate Judiciiry on nittee's Fav-

orable Report on Atnendment
Opens Campaign.

TO GET BUSY AFTER XMAS

Even the Most Ardent Advocates of,
Amendment Do Note-nticipate

Victory.
Washington, Dec. 2.--mmeaiatey

after the holidays advocates of pro-
hibition in Congress plan to carry on
a vigorous campaign for the proposed
federal constitutional amendment and
to exert every possible effort to get a
vote on it as this session in spite of
the general belief that it will be
beaten.
The senate judiciary committee's

action today in voting to report the
amendment with a recommendation
for its passage opened the way for
-the resolution in both houses, the
House judiciary committee having
taken similar action two weeks ago.
In the House it is proposed to appeal
soon after the Christmas recess to
the rules committee for a special rule
to bring the resolution before the
House for a vote within a prescribed
time. Champions of the resolution in
the Senate can resort to no such par-
liamentary expedients and must take
their chance of getting the amend-
ment ahead of other legislation. Sen-
ator Sheppard, will urge its conside-
ration at every opportunity.
The Senate committee amended the

wording of the resolution, but its ef-
fect is unchanged and would prohibit
the manufacture, importation and
sale of liquor for beverage purposes
in the United States.
Even the most ardent advocates of

the amendment do not anticipate vic-
tory at this session, as a two-thirds
majority of both houses is required.
But they do expect an increased ma-
jority for the amendment in both
houses, and ultimate victory in the
Sixty-fifth Congress is their hope.
The District of Columbia prohibi-

tion bill will be voted on In the Senate
January 9. Another measure to bar
liquor advertising from the mails in
prohibition States was favorably re-

ported today from the Senate postof-
fice committee.

"I expect the District prohibition
bill to pass the House," Democratic
Leader Kitchin said tonight, "but I
do not think any national prohibition
measure can obtain the necessary
two-thirds vote in the House at this
time."

SUNDAY SCHOOL METING
Annual Convention of South Carolina

Association to Be Held in
Columbia.

W." C. BYNUM IS PRESIDENT

Expected That Two Thousand Mem-
bers of Organization Will Be

Present.

Rock Hill, Dec. 21.-The dates for
the annual meeting of the State
Teachers' Association of South Caro-
lina have been set for March 15, 16
and 17, the meeting to be held in
Columbia. The president, Wmn. C. By.
num, of Georgetown, is already
working on the program and has
signed some excellent speakers for
the meeting.
IIt is the purpose of the officers to
make this the biggest andi the best
meeting ever held. The slogan,
"2,000 for Columbia, 1917," has been
adopted, and it is confidently expectedl
that at 2,000 teachers will assemble
in the Capital City at that time. Quite
a number of the counties are making
an effort to enroll every teacher as
members of the association and there-
by have the privilege of retaining 25
per cent of the (dues.
The association this time will oper-

ate undler the newv constitution and
by-lawvs. The officers wvul be nomi-
nated at this meeting by the "Coun-
cil of Delegates," composed of repre-
sentatives from each of the counties.
There are fourteen dlepartments of
the association, all of which will hold
meetings at this time.
The ofricers of the association are:

President, Win. C. Bynum, of George-
town; secretary, R. C. Burts, of Rock
Hill; treasurer, W. E. Black, of Lex-
ington.

SRUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's I
the suredt way to stop them. I
The best rubbing liniment is

MU$TANC
LINIMENT
Horses, Mule., Cattle, Etc.

GJoodfor your owon Aches.
Pains, Rheumatism. Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25S. 1. At ali nealem.

Deli
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HAD VERY NARROW ESCAPE Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,Georgetown Folks Leave Burning GROV'S TASTELESS chil TONIC, drives out

House Just in Time. Malarisenrichestheblood.anbuildsupthe5y5.
temn. A true tonic. For adults and children. Soc.

Georgetown, Dec. 25.-Christmas
Eve night the home of Mrs. J. J its subsidy polic and made a bid to
Rogers on High Market street (ex-

tende)wa destoyedb fiexn der the Italian flag by ordering the-tended) wasremoval of practically all ship taxes
members of the family narrowly es- for five years and exempting such
caped with their lives. Mrs. Ward, ships from military requisition for a
the married daugher of Mrs. Roger similar eriod. Already 12 new ships
had put the baby to sleep up-stairs, law and inasmuch as a vessel pay
in which an oil stove was burning, for itself within three or four trips
and gone below. About a half hour under existing freight fates, it is an-
later Mrs. Ward's brother went up-that foreign arms will take
stairs to retire in an adjoining room, temm e eresondo new
when he discovered flames issuing Teimdaerao o h ewhenheiscverd flmesissinglaw is that Italy has been sufferingfrom the room which his sister occu- severely during the war because of
pied. Opening the door he with dif- high ocean freight rates on grain,
ficulty rescued the little child and coal and every other product import-
gave the alarm and the other inmates However, Italy his been activelyof the house succeeded in getting out increasing her merchant marine for
with only their wearing apparel. the past dozen years ant she intends

Willie, a young son of Mrs. Rogers, to continue that policy after the war.
in trying to put ont the flames was Before the war she was spending $8 -

everely burned about the hands andfive m-3evrelbunedabot te hndsandlion of which wvent to vessels carry-
arms; his injuries, however, are not ing the mails, one to cargo boats, and
considered serious. two to shipyards. She has lost

Mr. Ward, the husband of Mrs. through submarines during the warmore than 100,000 tons of vessels,Ward, whose baby escaped miracu- which has cut down her increased ton-
lously from the flames, is seriously ill nge obtained by subsidies. Her to-
in a hospital in Columbia. There was tal net tonnage January 1, 1915, was
no insurance on the house and con- 1,282,115 as compared to 1,632,014
tents valued at about $2,000.nuber of steam-tents vleataot$00.rsat present is 949, representing a

o - tonnage of 933,156.
ITALY LIFTS SHIP TAX o

Institutes New Plan to Encourage Good for Constipation.
Merchant Marine. Cl

Rome, Dec. 20.-In order to in-focosiaon Thy repaat
crease its mercantile marine, Italytotkanimladgelenefc.
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Wealoav cubBwefre you beginh withpndn$100
or 2.0o$5000ndputIn 0h0 amye a monuntaefveryl.
weefr0 eekidoet$5 or which orn toveses5ary-
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